




















The Effects of Mental Representations on the Relationship between 
Narcissistic Personality and Subjective Well-Being
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(Graduate School of Letters, Ritsumeikan University)
　The purpose of the present study was to investigate subjective well-being as defined by 
narcissistic personality and to demonstrate the causal model, taking mental representations into 
consideration as intra-individual factors.  Two hundred twenty-two university students, 100 men 
and 122 women, answered a written questionnaire, and its path analysis revealed that there is an 
effect that “Anxiety” and “Avoidance” that is mediated on the way to “Subjective Well-Being” from 
“Hypersensitivity to Others”, “Introversion” and “Vulnerability to Criticism”, which comprise 
vulnerable narcissism.  On the other hand, “Sense of Grandiosity”, a factor of grandiose narcissism, 
did not show the effect of mediated mental representations of self and others.  Furthermore, the 
results also indicated that “Introversion” and “Vulnerability to Criticism” had significantly positive 
effects on “Avoidance”, whereas “Hypersensitivity to Others” had a significantly negative effect on 
it.  These results suggested that when vulnerable narcissism is predominant, ambivalent 
representation affects the process of effects leading to “Subjective Well-Being”．














特 性 に つ い て の 議 論 を 中 心 と し（Raskin, 
Novacek & Hogan, 1991； Rhodewalt & Morf, 




あ る と い え る（Akhtar & Thomson, 1982； 



























されており（Campbell, 1999； Emmons, 1984； 
Sedikides, Rudich, Gregg, Kumashiro & Rusbult, 
2004），また，自己愛人格の過敏な特性と適応
上の望ましくない指標との関連が指摘されてい















































































的 評 価 の 主 観 的 状 態 で あ る 主 観 的 幸 福 感
















































　Brennan et al.（1998）のECR（the Experiences 


































し て 堀（2004） に よ る 対 角SMC（Squared 
Multiple Correlation） 平 行 分 析 と MAP














































M SD α 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
１．過剰な他者意識 12.62  3.42 .88 ─ .50*** .55*** －.10 .55*** －.08 －.32*** －.26***
２．自己愛的内向性  9.81  3.53 .80 ─ .44*** －.27*** .46*** .19** －.50*** －.43***
３．批判への脆弱性 10.91  3.31 .75 ─ .04 .67*** .16* －.35*** －.31***
４．自己誇大感 21.70  6.62 .86 ─ －.03 .01 .47*** .27***
５．見捨てられ不安 62.48 16.40 .90 ─ .18** －.52*** －.35***
６．親密性の回避 58.44 15.31 .89 ─ －.22** －.29***
７．自尊感情 30.37  6.72 .83 ─ .50***





                .35***
R 2=.32
-.12*        -.22
***
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